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Don't miss this special

presentation,

demonstration and

hands-on

workshop with

MGCM member

and Mentor

Gardener Larry

Bagge atthe

April MGCM

Dinner Meeting.

Tuesday,April 14
Lake Harriet United
Methodist Church
Dinner: 6:00 p.m.

Retum your reservation card to Eldon
Hugelin now to resewe your place.



The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

This is dahlia month for MGCM. Both our
program this month (see page 1) and Terry
Robefl.on'\ inren ie\ r\ ith Harold Gulde (.ee
page 5) locus on this magnilicent llower. We
h,rpr 1,'u tlahlra fana cs- 3nd olher. -en1o)
this month immcnscly-

Lee Crllrgan ha\ hcard from lhe Minneapo-
lis Park Dcpalrtment about the Historic J.H.
Stc\ cnr H.Ju.e. Thc Sleven. House is a prolecl
we took on la|st year. The project involved the
planting of materials appropriate to the period in
which the house was originally built. They have
invited us to the grounds al l:00 p.m. on Tues-
day May 12, to help clean up the garden we
planled la.st year. Mary l-erman will be the.e to
look over the garden and see if there is anything
'!hat nceds to be ieplaced. Saturday iune 6th ai
10:C{} a.m. we will be putting in.eplacements
for plants that did not make it through the
winter.

Chuck Carlson, FEgrancc Garden Com-
mittee Czar, reports that seven hearty workers -
ke cilligan, Dick Amevik, Glenn Bartsch,
Kcnt PetteNon, Eldon Hugelin, Chuck Carlson
aurd non-member Jim Nel$on - dcserve a big
thanks lbr showing up on a sunny but sloppy
day at the Fragrance Garden. They trimmed
trees and lilacs, plus removed a number of
Amur Maples. Thanks, gentlemen!

The Minnesola Hosta S(xiety is our newest
gardenrng nrganiTati()n. -l heir [ irst meeling t\as
Saturday, March 22 at the Minnesota Landscapc
Arboretum in Chanhassen, Minnesota. Thc ncw
club is afliliated witl both the American Hosta
Society and the Midwest Regional Hosta S(rci
ety. They are actively seeking additional chartcr
members. Conta0t MGCM members Rogcr

50th Anniversary
Garden Tour
Announced
by Bill HulL 5Ah Anniversary Committee Chair

Thc biggcst summcr oI event of the Men's
Garden Club of Minncapolis 50b Anniversaq'
celebmtion will be garden tours on the weekend
ofJuly 11and 1?. Thcrc$il l  bc two big events,
each open to the public lor a fce, as wcll :us
rvide spread involvcment by each of us in the
Club.

On Saluday, July 11, we will sponsor
three buses for peoplc rvho want to take d
delu\e trip - going lo the gardens of Carleton
Nelson rn Bloomrnglon. R,'Ber Ktu)pman\ in
Faribault, Jerry Shannon in Saint Paul, Phil
Smith aod Dave Johnson, both in Golde! Val-
ley. This tour will depart from the parking lot at
Chrisa Presb_yteriar Church, Highway lG) and
West 70d Strcct in Edina, at 1l:00 a.m. and
retum at 40O p.m. The tour higt ights tiese
fine gardens, includes a quality box lunch cn
route to Faribauh and costs only $24.()0 per
pcrson, b-v rcservation only. It rvill b€ widclt
advertised to the gardening public and wc hopc
it will be very successiul.

As an option, people may do their own
driving to the samc local gardens, plus fhose of
Bob Stepan and Harold Gulde, either Saturday

Ihe GardatrS$ay is published monthly by the
Men's Garden Club ol lvlinneapolis, lnc., tor its
memb€rs and friends. The l,'len's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-tor-prolit, €qual opportunity
organizal|on.

Editor... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.Andrew J. I \ i ladow
Slafl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .--.Mary Maynard,
Robert C. Olson, Terry Roberlson
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TheFreedorn Garden

Grcgory P. Smith
Presidcnl, MGCM

Spring is in the air, the snow is gone,
seedlings are growing under lights, and the
Minnesota northern gardener is anxiously
awaiting the day they can get lheir hands rnlo
Lhe sor l .  ThatrJal  u i l l  be heresoun. bui  i t  ntrer
seems 1() come scx)n enougnl

A wonderful time was enjoyed by all at the
Dayton-Bachman Flower Show last month.
Dale Bachman and company put on one of the
best indoor flower shows in the USA. We are
lbnunate to be associated \a i th such progressive
horticulturists. However, this event only further
sl imulatcs our desirc lo get outdorrrs agarn.

Trrlal I  rau a nerghhrr raking hr. 1ard. I

wanted to tell him he must wail I'oi the ncw
young grass to take root, but instead I said, "Do

-vou like gardening?" He said, "yes," so I
inviled him to our April meeting $here Mentor
Gardeners share their knorvledge about lavorite
plants.

I explaincd that we also have a plant
auction comjng up May 12, touE ol members'
gardens durinS lhc summer, a 5{)th Annivcrsar"v
Banquet, etc., etc. We pa.ted with a lriendly
goodbyc. On my way homc I made an extra
stop at the garden center and picked up some
radrsh and lettuce seeds_just in case I couldn'l
wait, either.

Garden Tours
(Continuedltom paee 2)

or Sunday of that same weekend. This tour will
bc by ticket only, which must be shown for
punching at each garden. The cost will be $7.0O
per p€Bon,

ln orJer lL,lel MCCM members be in-
rolrcd in all this. each member wrll be er\en
five tickets at the Apdl dinner meeting. The
member has rcsponsibility for selling those
tickets (and as many othe6 as they like) to
ficnds, neighbors or the general public; who-
cver is intercsted. Payments should reach Jim
Perrin and the accounting completed by July l,
1q)2.

This is our big morey mising activity of
the summer, and its purpose is to llnance at least
onc cullege-level scholar.hip lor a desen ing
hofticulture student. Announcements of the

scholarship and application forms have already
been dr.tnbuted to r ariou. colleges anJ unir er-
sities in the state, so we are committed to this
project ( a decision initialed by the 5Om Anniver
sary Committee and rdtified by your Bo:rd of
Directors).

Don't worry. If you can't make it to the
April meeting, the committee will mail your five
lrcketr lo )ou. You \ould not \ranr lo miss
being involved in this worthy cause - just as
you would not want to miss the great tours that
weekend.

The toum are under the leadenhip of Dave
Johnson and the scholarship awards supervised
by Kent Petterson, plus the other members of
the respective subcommittees.

TheGorJen5pruy me":



bq T errtl Robertson

This month's featurcd spealier rtas Dale

Bachman who &as one of the organizcrs (f thls

r 
"-:.  

Oul ton - gu"hman Spring F1o$ er Shou

i i i" r"u.'. tno" uas ulled Flo$er' and FJ"rd\

onJ*^ u ." l"brouon o[ rural ScanLllnat rd Bul

thaf's not how it began"'"- 
ffr" theme for ttris year's sho\t wa's to be a

rurJl thcme. \omeLhrng quite drfferent lr"m lhe

io-.f frf i-  g:rtden in la' l  )ear'c cho$ lt  $as

io t" ii"a t *i,ft ,ft" 'Discover America' thcmc

with Columbus in 1992 The thoughl $a-s lo

frun= .om"tfting .imitai to Little House on the

Pralrie. Thal idea did not last long

The next ldea $i ls for a rural tngl lsh

sardcn. Allcr doing much research 0n English

!.uni.v g"ra"^. thr' idea al\o lt enl ar a\ ' The

nc\t idea was for romething relal lng lo tne

Sovrcl Union. Morc rcs€arch and pounng over

."roorsq. on b.J@nlcal gardcos in thc So\iel

Unron. gur. tronicutrural l) '  things arcn't too

J"u"f o*a 
'n 

tftut t^ tlren tlre So\ Iel I Inion

io i, r*r"a rix" i, ** going to b€ a challenge'

lr secmed like n hal you could cat lr as grou n tn

;;;;;; ' ; a"'"" And' rl )ou could not eat it i t

i"aii 
"o.n', 

g'otn ln thc Sovrel Union Then

,i" do. i", unln 
"orrap'cd 

and the) lcll lhat il

would not be in the best intercst to salute a

Soviet spring in those conditrons'. 
-

TheY changcd Lhe theme again Thir

happenei to,, i,rd the cnd of Deccmber and

.ome of thc Planned plant matenal\ bclng

srown for the Soviet theme werc being har-

iested and the new idea would have to come

trom a similar area'
Just before christmas the) decided to mo\e

r liltle brt to $e nonh\ csl to Sca!1dina\ ia'

There was veD li l l le material avallable on

[nGar,lenSPrcY n"e"+

Scandinavian gardens and Dale had to rely on

,nt,,-a,ion trom lriends and flrnrl) member\

\ \  ho ha\ e ci lher l l \  ed in ScanJinu! lc or ha' : I

iru' 
"i"O 

," ,ft" u."o. Aher conlacllng pcople

iri,.-o.nt^t . Nu*r1 and Ftnland Dale had a

iu,riu ."tpt"rt"nt't" l lst nf Planl matenal'

necjed lor theshon. The IIst includcd planls

iil" u"soni^. du,.'i"'- toscs rh'dLrlcndrons'

a;alcas, heathcr. pine [ir' a5pen and clcmall<

Dale lhen vl(t led Bailel NuFerie' nest coa'r

operrtr.rnr. in Orcgttn' $ here he locate'l some

linsonbem'Plants'''''-itte 
.i.ru's anangement was dcslgned b)

Jack Barkla. The set featurcd more than Just

l l \e Dtant marnals. therc uerc l lso <omc lt te

Scandtnar tan lcrm anlmals prcscnl AIs(t

r"n'JualJ *.t" u t"ptoaucton of carl Lcrsqrn s

frou." i- t  S*"tf"n Inctudlng a table \elnnt and

llo*", *ng"a"ntt. a rou8h hewn lumber

sheler ltrr Lhc gcese a shake rool \Llble In

" 
tri.i t""a"o u 

""4 
pregnant Nor$cgran Fjord

ior.", u gur.* 
-attradrtional 

scd ror'l housc

,qio'nn ttt" 
"nt"-ce 

to the \ho!t $ere thirly-

srr pnnr. polnred U1 carl Laason These pnnt\

t"t!,"tpi."a ul eveqdal l i te in and arLrund his

home to$ n of Dalama' Sweden

If vou dldn l get 0 chance to vlslt the shtt$

o"ahum rnaaU"tt o t'o took ptctures \\ ould be

ivilling to share their photos at the next meetlng'

Editor's Notes
(Contin ed fromPase 2)

KooDmans or Dr' Bob Olson lwho i< incidcn-

|al ly Vice-Plesidcnt of the Amencan Ho\ta

Society) for more informatlon



Gulde Talks About Dahlias
b\ 72rr! Roberlson

Harold Gulde is an expert in the fine art of
growing, among other things, Dahlias. Harold's
Sarden has been teatured on past MCCM garden
lours, and he is planning on showing his ga.dens
again this year on the 50& annivenary garden
tours. UnfortunatelJr the tours will take place
too early lbr those interested in vie$ing dahlias.
You may want to call Harold for a pdvate tour
iatcr in thc season, and catch his dahlias *hcn
thc) are rn therr pnme bl.rrmrng season.

Why grow dahlias? They are easy to grow.
They have a long blooming period. They
respond wcll to carc. And they arc casy to
'deadhead', or remove Lhe iading flowcrs.

lf you haven't yet ordered your dahlia
tubers, it's nol too late, but you'd better bc
quick. if you do place an order make sure you
specify delivery for late April. You don't want
to have them delivered befbrc the danger of
frost has past. You also don't want to have to
storc lhem any longer that neccsszLrl,. By all
means, slry away from those prepackaged
tubcrs sold in thc dcpartmcnt and discount
storcs atlld gzrden centers. These are almost
al$ays very poor quality field tubers. This
piece of advice seems to be coming up in con-
versation all too often.

Once you've got your tubers you'll want to
store them in a cool da.k place until the l"rof
May. Then pot them up in some sterile soil and
put lhem under l ighls or in a $arm sunn) rr in-
dorv. Around the middle of May, after the last
lrost. lour dah|as .h.,uld bc up anr.l grouing.
Take them outside to harden off, for a rveek or
so, and then plant them in your garden.

If you would rather not prepot the tubers,
you can u'ait till May l5b ard planr the tubers

directly in your garden. Make sure that thc
tuber is lying llat ivith the eye pointed up. Plant
them between 4 and 6 inches deep, depending
on you. soil conditions. Dahlias can grow to b€
very large bushy plants so give them plenty of
room. If you have the space, plantthem2to2
l/2leet apart.

Dahlias do not have very deep root systems
so thc) nccd a hcavicr soil and rigid support.
Harold likcs to slart wilh small bamboo stakes.
As thel grou and malure hc pul. rn large rern-
fo.cing rods fo. suppofi.

A littlc bone mcal mi cd into the soil under
the tuber will help it slarl oul. Adding a little
10-10-10 once a month will insurc continued
healthy growti. As the planlt bcgin pushing up
out of the soil you {ill rreed to proiect thcm for
the first couple of weeks from the dreaded cut
rrorm. Belore ihe) get loo brg and begin scnrng
buds you will want to spray the undemide of the
lcavcs with a miticide, to get rid of any red
spider mite thal may be feeding on your plants.
Thc plants shouldn't nccd any morc insecticide
or fungicide the rest of the season.

Once the plants are established and have
grown up a few inches it is time to begin the
process of grooming. If the tuber puts lbrth
more than a single main stalk, remove the
smalle. stalk(s). Du.ing June the plants should
be'topped'. Take off the very top growth lrom
each branch. Thrs u rl l  cnr'oumgc latcra
growth.

Next comes 'disbudding'. As the plant sets
buds you will want to remove all of the side
buds ncstlcd under each leaf, and leave only thc
tcrminal bud on each branch. The plant will not

The(rordenSpray lue"s



Gulde On Dahlias
lcontinuedhon PaBe 5)

have as many flo\\'ers but rvill develop larger

more intensel-r colored llowers'
lf )ou intend to show )'our dahlia blcnms

vou will need to visit -vour tocal thrift shop and

purchase a lew umbrellas. The flo\r er buds

need ro be proreced from lull sun until they are

lullv opened. The lower pclals which ate the

outermost on the buds tend to bum very easil-v'

As the flol\'ers begin to fade, snip them off

and the plant will redirect its energ-v to orner

parts of the plant, such as other flowe's or

enlarging the tubers.
As the gtowing seaso[ draws to a close'

keep vour plants well groomed Wait one week

after the fiist freeze before diSging the tube$'

Divide the tubers to a single tuber' Wash off all

soil. Dip in a go(xl fungicide Place the tub€rs

in a tub ol dry sard and Place the tub m a room

that is maintained at 45 to 50 degrees check

the tub€is about once a month for rot ll you

onl\ sro\r'a fe\r ptant5 ll ma) be more efficient

ro coirpo.r rtre ttri entire planl rubets and all'

and start out with newly purchased tube6 next

\eaf.
Now on to what to grow DaNias come m

many different sizes' colors, and forms There
are four main fbrms:
Formal decomtlve,
Informal decoratlve,
Cactus and Semi-cactus.
The different forms
describ€ the cuwature of
the petals of the flower.
Formal decorative is a
verv compact flower

Cactus Fbwercd Dahla with uptumed petals.

Informal tlecomtive has a slight downward twlst

at the end of the pelal Semi-cactus petals are

are curled idto an almost tubular iolm frcm the

ItD to aboul thc mld-poinl ol lhc pcral Crctu'

petal. are cwled lnto an almost tubular form all

the wav to the base of the petal' There are

sevemi more exotic forms with a ferl different

selections in each form.
The sizes Irom

ffi*u^ [f*r;:Rt,'r
\+gr"  { . | \ ,Cd:"  \  

^^"- . r rml0',s,ffi .+ ll'il-',i. s"" o
\,lr$ffifl)'; rrrrEs ux sP !

\tif$L,' rs 8 to 1o inches Size
'  - ' : ' t "  B ts b to S lnches'

Pom Pom Dahtia Size BB is 4 ro 6

inches. Miniature is 2 to 4 inches AndPomis

2 inches or less. There are t\ 'o olhel crlegones

known as waterlilies and balls'
Though they are judged in 15 diffetent

color categories, I suspect there are as many

colors of dahlias as there are cmyons The most

popular color for dahlias appears to be red

Harold prefels to purchase new tubers

eveD leaJ. He Prefers lhe sou(cs on the $esl

coasi. A couple of Harold's la\orile source' ol

tubefs arc:

Alpen Gardens
173 l-arvrence l-ane
Kalispell, Montana 59901
(fine selection of small dahlias)

and

Connell's Dahlias
l@16 4oth Ave. East
Tacoma, WA 98446'

GonnM'd Pase 7)



Thc Dahlia So:iety has a spring sale every
year. This could be a good source of tubers,
certainl-v better than a garden center or discounl
store. The Dahlia Society also maintains a triai
Sarden at the Minnesota l-andscape Artroretum
and they havc a flo\l'er show at the State Fair.

Herc rs a list of rccommended d.rhlias from
Harold's garden armchair:

Size A and AA
Islander dark pink
Zofio dark red

Size B

lL /L

April ', ' 8130 a'In
MSHS srh Dishict Spring carde ng Senilar

Robbinsd:le Jl'Ilior High school

Apri lT-7:30p.m.
MGCINI Board N4eerirlg
Eldon Hugelcn's ouse

April 13 - 7:0Op.trr.
50D Ainiversary Commille Meering

Chrisl Resbtterian Chu.rch

April 14 - 6:00 p.n.
MGCM Dimer Me€ting

klle Harriet Cauroh

April25 8:00a.m.
Fracranc€ carden Cle3n-up

MaJ 5 - 7:30 p.n.
MGCM tsoard Mc.tins
NIel Atrd€rson's Housc

Msy 9 9:30 a-m.
MGCM Arbor Day Pladiry

I-ake l]afliet Rose caden area

Moy Il 7:00 p.m.
50d Aniversary Committee Me€ting

Christ Presbfleriatr Chwch

I{ay 12 1:0Op.ru.
Stevetrs Houle carden Clcan-up

May 12 - 6:00p.m.
MGCM Plant A.r.tion

L)Dhurst Colnmunil,i Ccnt€r

Mry 23 - 8:0o a.m.
Frag.anc€ Garden Planting

Jillle 2 - 7i30p.m-
MGCM Board \,leering

Uoyd Wittstock's House

Af t

Gulde On Dahlias
(CantinuedJion pase 6)

Magic Moment
April Dorvn

Size BB
Match
Gay Princess

Coming
Attractions

liEht blend

bicolor
light blend

Size Miniature
Rebecca Lynn da* pink

Size Pom
Lismorc Pcggy pink

Harold claims these are the easiest to grow
and would be perfect for the beginner or the old
timer alike. So go forth and gather your tubers
and have a wonderful year growing dahliaLs. If
you have any further questions please call
Harold. And be sure to stop bv and see his
garden when his dahlias are in ful1 bloom.

ThcGorJensprcy l.e" z



You Would Have Liked"'
HAROLD KAUFMANN
b\ Bil Hu

50th Anniversary Feature

Harold R Kaulmann was another first

class gcntleman and a powerhouse in our club l

can't -hetp noting that if he were alive' he would

t. an .ven l0O next July g starting ill our club

in 1943, iusl our sccond year' Harold made

tremendous contributions over a period of about

22 \,ears.
He was of tha! generation that never had to

be askcd l\\ ice. u<ually nol e\en the l lr\ l  t ime'

because hc stepped in to do what he saw need-

ins doing. As a Charter Lile Underi{nter lor

Ninhwelsrern National Life (someone tell me

what that is), he and wife Mildred lived for

years at 4127 W:rshbum Ave S There he

Ifresred tris to. e for -mums' ro'es annuals'

flJ,,.".""nt light g:rdenrng an'l tools anJ gad-

gets," to use his own comments

when he quit gardening he had a gadget

sale lbr MGCM members at his home-- at which

time he prrcrr.ally ga\c rlta) hr\ garden loolq

He sen ed us ln lots of unoll lcicl q a\ s plu'

thesc official positions: auctlon chalrmal'

flower sho\l chairman, sesetary' presldent

1toaf,. Special lntcre't  Croup' chrirman in

I C54-5S. 
-lt 

must be told ho\\ he orgailiTed

thor" groupr, .up"*ised thcir meetings and

r.qu,rl,l unnral repons ol ne\r anJ lrltsled

,11"u".. tt" 
"t "n 

i'tucd a spcclitl book-form

repofi ol all of those grcup6 one vear'

He also served his community Among

other achievements' I know he was a pasl

Dresidenl of the Jewish Family and Childrcns

i"*i""r. H" ** u good man We shouid all

be so good.

Retum 10:
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